Abstract
Introduction
The extent of employee engagement in the hospitality and tourism industry can have implications for organisational effectiveness. Whilst engagement has been found to be at the discretion of the employee (Macey and Schneider, 2008) , Shaw and Fairhurst (2008) argue that hospitality and tourism organisations can introduce strategies that can encourage engagement amongst employees, thus positively affecting effort and attitude and consequently, impacting on organisational success. Consequently, developing an understanding of the differing attitudes and expectations of work that employees in the hospitality and tourism industry possess is of interest to both researchers and practitioners alike. Indeed it has been argued that a better understanding of the particular characteristics that certain groups, or generations possess will go some way toward helping managers adopt appropriate management styles and introduce human resource policy as a means of better addressing the employment needs and expectations of particular groups of employees (Barron et al., 2007) . Ruch (2005) highlights the importance of recognising generational issues and argues that for the first time in history, the general working population now comprises four generations working side-by-side, these being: Generation Y, Generation X, Baby Boomers and Matures. As a consequence, a number of studies (see for example, Park and Gursoy, 2012 ) have begun to explore the multi-generational workforce in the hospitality and tourism industry. Smith (2008, p.25) succinctly summarises the issue currently facing employers:
"The good news is that all generations basically want and value the same things. The bad news is that priorities, expectations, and behaviours may differ noticeably. People may want the same things, but they want them delivered in different packages, depending on when and how they grew up" It has been found that the most recent generation of employees (Generation Y, Millenniums) brings a number of characteristics to the workplace that subsequently translates into needs and expectations that are particular to this generational cohort. Consequently, Lub et al. (2012) stress the importance of tourism and hospitality employers understanding emerging generations as a means of appreciating employees' needs and expectations of the contemporary tourism and hospitality workplace. Indeed, it might be suggested that the demanding nature of (for example) Generation Y employees regarding their career expectations and aspirations could be considered as being a catalyst for change which might result in more flexibility and choice becoming available to all hospitality and tourism employees (Maxwell et al., 2010) . Located within the hospitality and tourism industry and undertaken during a period of economic recession which has been found to influence employment issues (Cheese, 2010; , this study recognises that employee engagement is essential to maximising both employee job satisfaction and organisational commitment.
Purpose of the study
Focussing on the multi-generational workforce, the aim of this study is to present strategies that hospitality and tourism organisations might adopt as a means of encouraging employee engagement, thus enabling the more effective management of an increasingly multigenerational workforce. The specific objectives of this paper are to:
1. Evaluate current strategies being adopted that might encourage employee engagement by a selection of hospitality and tourism organisations; 2. Analyse the level of engagement amongst the workforce in a range of tourism organisations; 3. Highlight generational nuances and consequently enable employers to develop a deeper understanding of the multi-generational workforce; 4. Develop recommendations for organisations wishing to more effectively engage the multi-generational workforce.
Employee Engagement
The United Kingdom based Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development [CIPD] (2006 p. 3) defined employee engagement as "involving feeling positive about your job as well as being prepared to go the extra mile to make sure you do your job to the best of your ability".
Christensen-Hughes and Rog (2008 p.749) identified the key drivers of employee engagement and opine that the level of trust and integrity that exists between the employee and organisation; the nature of the job; the connection between the individual employee and the company's' performance; career growth opportunities; pride in and about the company; their co-workers; opportunities for development; and the personal relationship with their manager, all have an effect on the level of engagement experienced by employees.
The concept of employee involvement in their organisation as a means of providing satisfying work was conceived and reported in the latter part of the 20 th century (Bowen and Lawler, 1992; Hackman and Oldham, 1975 , 1976 and 1980 Renn and Vandenberg, 1995) .
Indeed affective job satisfaction, which reflects the degree of pleasure or happiness an employee experiences in their job (Thomson and Phua, 2012) , has been the focus of a range of studies. However it has been argued that employees often have little influence over their level of job satisfaction as it is often greatly influenced by a range of factors (such as organisational policy) that are normally beyond their control (Shultz and Shultz, 2010) .
Employee engagement, on the other hand, can be influenced by a number of initiatives that organisations might adopt. However it has been found that the employee is the final arbiter of whether they are an engaged employee or not (CIPD, 2006) . Kahn (1990) is acknowledged to be the first academic researcher to propose and examine the concept of engagement at work (Kim et al., 2009; Solnet and Kralj, 2010) . Solnet and Kralj (2010) ascertained that, during the intervening twenty years, investigation and development of the employee engagement concept has been embraced much more enthusiastically within the business world than it has by the academic community (Macey and Schneider, 2008) . This disparity is evident in the paucity of published articles identifiable (as ascertained by Bakker and Schaufeli, 2008 ), compared to the wide range of practitioner-developed employee engagement toolkits that are now generally available. However these toolkits often developed by or for major professional services consultancies such as Towers Perrin and Deloitte, tend not to have been subjected to rigorous testing within any academic research studies (Solnet and Kralj, 2010) . Woodruffe (2006) and Athey (2008a) propose that the top priority for consideration when attempting to increase employee engagement should be to improve communication both from the top downwards and from the bottom upwards. Athey (2008a; 2008b) suggests that by developing employees' understanding their relevant purpose, developing close links with the people with whom they work and providing the resources required for them to undertake their job, an organisation will not only encourage employee engagement but also maximise employees own potential. This, it is suggested, will have a significant impact towards helping the organisation achieve its own goals. Indeed, organisations strive to influence and increase engagement amongst all employees as an engaged employee is more likely to be satisfied with their job (Salanova et al., 2005) , less likely to leave the organisation (Saks, 2006; Schaufeli and Bakker, 2003) and display high levels of job performance (Halbesleben and Wheeler, 2008) .
From a macro perspective, Fairhurst (2008) reported that poor levels of employee engagement cost the UK economy almost £40 billion per year and a number of studies have concluded that this issue is forecast to continue, with those recently entering the workplace being distinctly less engaged at work compared to their older co-workers (Chao and Gardner, 2007; Solnet and Kralj, 2010; Worman, 2006) . The seminal study conducted by the CIPD published in 2006 concluded that female employees, those employees on flexible contracts, managerial and supervisory employees, and crucially, older employees tended to be most engaged in their work. The CIPD survey found that, from an age perspective, only 25% of employees under 35 years of age were engaged in their work compared to around 40% of those aged over 35 (CIPD, 2006) .
Whilst the positive aspects of emerging employee groups, (such as enthusiasm for change, possessing of ebullient personality and ready adoption of new technology) have been identified (see for example Kasavana et al., 2010; Leask, et al., 2011) , researchers have increasingly concluded that work now appears to be less of a central feature in young people's lives as more emphasis is placed on creating a better work-life balance (CIPD, 2006; Harkinson, et al., 2011; Oliver, 2006) . Table 1 . below draws on the work of Ruch (2005) , Consultrix (no date), Chen and Choi (2008) and Shaw and Fairhurst (2008) to outline the change in emphasis placed on work of each of the three major different generations evident in today's workplace. and expectations of all cohorts of workers in order to capitalise on their skills and experience (Feinsod et al., 2005; Honore and Paine Schofield, 2009; Smith, 2008) . This recognition is becoming more important due to a combination of the ever shrinking pool of new recruits available to enter the workforce from the current emerging generation, and the recent abolition of the mandatory retirement age in the UK which is forecast to result in more people working for longer (Maitland, 2010) .
The generational characteristics of employees (as identified above) have resulted in the identification of specific requirements and expectations' regarding an employees' working experience (Glass, 2007) . It has been found, for example, that older workers appreciate gaining appropriate recognition and respect for their contribution within the workplace whilst younger employees expect flexible working options (Armstrong-Stassen, 2008) . It is therefore argued that employers are increasingly required to appreciate and respond to these expectations and requirements in order to maximise each employee's potential contribution towards meeting organisational objectives (Christensen-Hughes and Rog, 2008; Coupland et al., 2008; Sturges, 2008) . For example, the CIPD (2006) suggested that organisations might introduce methods of creating opportunities for employee views and opinions to be heard (Christensen-Hughes and Rog, 2008; Gibbons, 2006) ; developing variable packages of benefits and working conditions (Smith, 2008; Worman, 2006) ; offering flexible working arrangements (Deery 2008; Rowley and Purcell, 2001) ; considering the meaningfulness of the work (Kahn, 1990; May et al., 2004) ; providing high quality supervisory support (Karatepe and Olugbade 2009; Kim et al., 2009) ; and, paying particular attention to personorganisation fit (Kristof, 1996; Schlosser and Zinni, 2011) .
It has been suggested that the characteristics of the increasingly well-established presence of Generation Y within the general workforce is gradually influencing organisations to redefine the way that they engage with and manage their employees (Honore et al., 2009; Oliver, 2006) . Recent studies have suggested that previous generational workforce cohorts have long desired to be afforded much the same considerations and allowances that the Generation Y cohort is now demanding (Bakker and Schaufeli, 2008; Worman, 2006) . Consequently it might be argued that the ensuing changes to workforce management practices that have gradually been coming about as a result of Generation Y's entry into the workforce have also ultimately been to the benefit of employees from preceding generational cohorts (Maitland, 2010; Smith, 2008) .
The Industry Context
The tourism and hospitality industry is reliant on being able to secure the right talent to fill the many and varied career and employment opportunities common in the industry (Barron, 2008) . However, previous studies have suggested that the emergence of Generation Y into the workforce has created a significant level of turmoil within the industry due to the difficulty in retaining and engaging talented workers from this section of the workforce for whom undertaking meaningful, interesting and engaging work is of paramount importance (Barron, et al., 2007; McEwan, 2009) . When discussing the level of commitment of emerging generations of employees in the hospitality industry, Lub et al. (2012) found that these cohorts have significantly lower levels of organisational commitment than employees from other generational groups and were consequently more likely to leave. It might therefore be concluded that this is especially concerning for industries, such as hospitality, that traditionally experience high levels of employee turnover (Davidson, et al., 2010) and rely on a steady supply of young people at a time where fewer young people are entering the workforce.
There is a plethora of research that suggests careers in tourism and hospitality are typified by low pay, seasonality, repetitive and monotonous tasks, unpleasant physical working conditions, anti-social working hours (see for example : Richardson, 2010; Solnet and Kralj, 2010) . Indeed, the fact that these jobs are often regarded as low status occupations serves to increase human resource difficulties as these conditions do not fit at all with the values and attitudes of employees of any generation (Gursoy, et al., 2008; Solnet and Hood, 2008) . For example when researching Generation Y, students undertaking a tourism-related higher education qualification, Richardson (2010) found that at least one-third of these respondents indicated they did not want to pursue a career in the industry as a direct consequence of their experiences on their period of internship.
Employee Engagement in the Tourism and Hospitality Industry
Employee engagement is now actively being recognised as an integral element in any hospitality organisation's talent management strategy. Indeed it has been found that employers are increasingly using the recruitment and selection process as a means of identifying characteristics and traits that prospective employees possess that are indicators of a future committed and engaged worker (Raybould and Wilkins, 2005; Schlosser and Zinni, 2011; Scott and Revis, 2008) . A review of the current talent management literature by
Christensen-Hughes and Rog (2008) found that increasing numbers of tourism organisations now appear to be taking action to increase employee engagement with a view to minimising employee turnover and increasing both employee satisfaction and organisational commitment. This move is forecast to continue with Davidson et al., (2011 p.509) stating that "Generational change will continue to have a major impact on hospitality as the labour force is comprised of a relatively youthful profile". These (youthful) employees, it is argued, will influence and indeed demand changes in the workplace in, for example, employee/employer communications and working conditions. Such changes are already evident with Chen and Choi (2008) concluding that younger managers and supervisors in the hospitality industry value quick promotion over intellectual stimulation and place more importance on a healthy work/life balance.
A number of researchers have identified that the talent management and engagement strategy most likely to be adopted by many employers is the traditional "attracting and retaining" approach (see for example, Athey, 2008a; Davidson et al., 2011) . However, it is argued that this approach does not then seek to identify and incorporate the elements and aspects (such as their own personal development and deployment, rewards, communications and work-life balance) that matter most to and, therefore, generate the most value for their employees (Conway and Monks, 2008 ). An alternative approach, as proposed by Athey (2008a and 2008b) , Demerouti, et al., (2001) , Schaufeli and Bakker, (2003) , and Kim et al., (2009) suggests that by linking an organisation's employees to their relevant purpose, the people with whom they have contact and the resources available, such employees will not only become both more engaged and more able to maximise their own potential, but also make a significant personal contribution towards helping the organisation achieve its goals.
As a means of promoting discourse and developing an understanding of the impact that generational issues have on the contemporary tourism workplace, and through the recognition of the identified characteristics of the emerging generations, the purpose of this study is to present strategies that hospitality and tourism organisations might adopt as a means of encouraging employee engagement, thus enabling a more effective management of an increasingly multi-generational workforce. It is considered that studies such as this will highlight generational nuances and consequently enable employers to develop a deeper understanding of this particular group of employees, thus enabling a more effective management of an increasingly multi-generational workforce.
Research Methods Employed
It is recognised that tourism and hospitality industry comprises a range of sectors and organisations and that employment within these sectors and organisations can vary. For example, employment conditions, such as low pay, seasonality, repetitive tasks and antisocial working hours (Solnet and Kralj, 2010) in hospitality organisations can differ from those common in other tourism organisations (Solnet and Hood, 2008) . Indeed, such is the disparate nature of the wider tourism industry that it is common for there to be differences in pay and conditions across the various sectors of the industry. However, this study recognises that there are certain commonalities in employment patterns and practices across the industry (see for example Littlejohn and Watson, 2004) and therefore organisations from both the hospitality and tourism sectors were included in this study. A total of five organisations from the wider tourism sector were chosen to take part in this study. These five case organisations composed one medium size, four star hotel; a large visitor attraction; a tour company; and two outdoor adventure centres.
Data collection from each case study organisation was undertaken in two stages. Firstly, data were gathered via a semi-structured interview that was conducted with management personnel from each organisation. Based on Athey's (2008a) Connect to Engage study, informed by studies that have attempted to measure employee engagement (including: Conway and Monks, 2008; Demerouti, et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2009; Schaufeli and Bakker, 2003) , and, as a consequence of a thorough review of the literature, a series of interview questions were developed. These were selected to enable the researchers to identify how management can encourage employee engagement and subsequently more fully understand employees' enthusiasm and expertise and instil them with a greater sense of purpose.
These questions were focussed in three thematic areas. The first of these areas comprised questions that were based on identifying how the organisation connected their employees with their purpose or job. Areas covered in this section included questions focussed on practical issues such as recruitment, selection and orientation; and strategic issues such as how employees were involved in the organisation and the importance of ensuring potential employees feel passionate about work in general. The second thematic area concerned the relationships that exist in the workplace. Questions in this area included opportunities for both formal and informal discussion with supervisors and management; how the organisation encourages employees to develop appropriate professional relationships with customers; and mechanisms in place to ensure positive peer relationships. The third general area examined how the organisation provides the resources that employees need to effectively perform their role. Questions raised in this area included the availability of physical resources, training and development opportunities and the circulation of organisational information that may have an impact on job performance (e.g. financial performance). Running throughout the three thematic areas identified above was a focus on the impact of new technology and the emerging importance of social media as a means of communication.
Management interviews were conducted with a senior member of the management team at each of the five organisations by two researchers. Of approximately one hour duration, data gathered from these interviews were recorded in note form, written up and both sets of notes combined during a post-interview discussion (between the researchers) in order to ensure that all responses were appropriately recorded. Data were typed and the content of each of the interviews were analysed. Based on the three thematic areas identified above, data were subject to manifest and latent coding and commonalities, differences and themes were therefore able to be identified. Each of these categories will be discussed in the results section below.
Secondly, data were gathered from employees via the completion of an online survey. Based on Athey's (2008b) study, this survey comprised a questionnaire that aimed to measure level of employee engagement. Specifically, the survey questionnaire comprised a total of 76 questions divided amongst 4 sections. The first section focussed on employees feelings regarding their connection to the purpose of their job; the second section concentrated on their relationships at work; the third section examined the resources required to effectively undertake their job; the fourth section asked for demographic data. The survey was conducted via a laptop that was placed in the staff room, thus encouraging staff to complete the questionnaire during breaks. Data were analysed using Survey Gizmo, an online survey toolkit which allowed for the collection and analysis of survey data.
Initially, a pilot study was conducted using management and employees at the visitor attraction. This scoping study comprised one management interview and 10 completed staff questionnaires. The interview questions and the survey questions were slightly adjusted in light of this initial scoping study. The findings from this scoping study were not used in the main study.
The total combined number of employees in the five case study organisations was 199: the breakdown being: 56 employees at the visitor attraction, 60 at the hotel, 55 at the tour company, and a combined total of 28 staff (14 staff at each site) at the two outdoor adventure centres. All employees in the participating organisations were invited to take part in the survey, thus all employees were asked questions relating to their own engagement with their organisation. In total, some 77 employees completed the survey questionnaire which equates to a total response rate of 38.7%. 55.8% of all respondents were female and 44.2% were 
Results
The following sections give examples, as drawn from the interview and survey data collected.
Initially the most notable findings that either help (or hinder) employers in encouraging employee engagement are presented thematically under: Purpose of Employment;
Relationships; and, Resources Required to be an Effective Employee. These are complemented by a summary of employees' perceptions drawn from the survey data collected about the different job dimensions that facilitate employee engagement. Chart 1 -Here
Purpose of Employment -Management Responses
The managers at the visitor attraction, the hotel and the tour company advised that staff are encouraged to work in different areas and to shadow other employees to help them understand how their own work contributes to the bigger picture. In general, these findings conform to those of older studies undertaken by Hackman and Oldham (1975; 1976; 1980) , Renn and Vandenberg (1995) and Bowen and Lawler, (1992) . As evident in these studies, this study found that there is some attempt to understand the need for providing enriching employment experiences as a means of encouraging employee involvement and a demonstration of how their contribution assists in the achievement of organisational goals.
An example of this is drawn from the visitor attraction that not only explains the role of employees during the induction period, but also undertakes an annual 'Projects Update' that explains the current situation of the organisation and invites all employees to address issues and develop new ideas, thus involving employees in often strategic level decisions. This appeared to occur throughout the year, with the visitor attraction manager stating that:
'There is a formal "Projects Update" meeting that highlights plans and projects for the forthcoming 12 months. This is supported by regular, interactive meetings where staff are encouraged to feedback on progress. This also gives staff the opportunity to accept elements of responsibility for specific projects'.
Managers from the outdoor adventure centres and the visitor attraction believe that placing more emphasis on personality than on technical ability during recruitment helps to gauge the likely degree of person-organisation fit. In contrast, the hotel and the tour company focused more on ascertaining what relevant practical skills and experience candidates held in particular job roles. For example, it was found that, as part of the selection process, the tour company and the visitor attraction require that applicants for new positions demonstrate their personality through the presentation of a 2-3 minute talk on a subject of their choice. This, it was considered, allowed prospective employees the opportunity to demonstrate both passion and personality through a topic that is of particular interest to the individual. Prospective employees of the outdoor adventure centres must also demonstrate an outgoing nature during the selection process where the organisation adopts a behavioural interview style during which applicants are presented with a range of hypothetical scenarios and required to suggest customer and organisational focussed solutions. The outdoor adventure centre manager stated that:
'This approach allows us to more effectively understand how an employee would deal with a particular scenario. It gives us some element of objective measure regarding potential behaviour'.
From these findings, and drawing on the work of previous researchers such as Kristof (1996) , May (2003) and Schlosser and Zinni (2011) , the researchers were surprised to note that the results from this study would indicate that organisations appear to place emphasis on either personality or technical skills during the recruitment and selection phase. It might be suggested that the organisations who took part in this study may be disadvantaged by only focussing their attention on only one aspect of a potential employees overall profile.
Similar to the findings of Christensen Hughes and Rog (2008) this study found that the visitor attraction manager reported that a number of former employees seek annual re-employment at the attraction because of the positive working conditions and friendly atmosphere. In contrast, the hotel appeared to be taking advantage of the current situation within the labour market whereby there is an oversupply of potential employees. At the hotel, there appeared to be a lack of focus on formal selection methods with 'gut feeling' on the part of the interviewer being as important as prior experience regarding employee selection. It was considered that the current employment situation may have the effect that being too career focussed could mean the loss of job security (and regular income) which employees could not risk. These findings would appear to be very similar to those obtained by earlier researchers such and who found that such tendencies are often tempered during periods of economic downturn.
Purpose of Employment -Employee Responses
This study found that an average of 80% of respondents across all case study organisations stated that they were fully aware of the purpose of their employment. Chart 2, below,
provides an overview of employee responses at the various organisations and it can be seen that employees at the Tour Company were almost universally aware of their employment purpose and their fit in the organisation. Given the fundamental issue of employment purpose, the organisation with the lowest (Outdoor Centre 1, with a respondent agreement rate of 73%) may require to consider how employees can more effectively understand their role in the organisation.
Chart 2 -Here
Employees from the organisations were further asked to consider their overall attitude to their current position. Findings from this study suggest that whilst employees generally understood their role in the organisation, concurrent with this view 58% of respondents considered work not to be a central defining feature in their lives. This finding accords well with previous studies such as Harkison et al. (2011); Chao and Gardner (2007) ; and Oliver (2006) . In addition, and in agreement with the findings of Lub et al. (2012) , this study also found a lack of loyalty to their current organisation (c/f. Davidson, et al., 2010) , with an average of 40% of all respondents indicating their expectation, and indeed intention, to explore a range of other career opportunities with other employers at some point in the future with the aim of developing careers. Therefore, it might be argued that, whilst respondents were aware of their organisational fit, this study identified a moderately low level of work centrality which was combined with moderately high levels of careerism amongst this group of respondents.
The concept of careerism is linked to the percentage of employees who intended to leave the various organisations. There were organisational differences, with 47% of outdoor activity centre employees and 40% of hotel employees viewing their current employment as temporary. Whilst the seasonal nature of employment in the outdoor centre may contribute to this finding, it might be argued that the high level of potential leavers in the hotel continues the transient image of employment in hospitality as found by Richardson (2010) and Solnet and Kralj (2010) amongst others.
Relationships -Management Responses
The visitor attraction operated a buddy system that aims to link new members of staff with more experienced members, and by using this approach the manager stated that "..
. (they) feel that (they) easily and quickly become alerted to any issues arising in working relationships
between employees... ". In contrast, the hotel puts the onus on individual employees to be proactive and work out who they can seek guidance or help from. The approach adopted by the hotel would appear to run contrary to the generally accepted wisdom as espoused by researchers such as Christensen-Hughes and Rog (2008), Gibbons (2006) and Athey (2008b) regarding the need to help facilitate connections between its employees in an effort to enhance levels of engagement. Results from this study do, however, indicate the differences in approach adopted by various organisations and it might be suggested that relying on one-way communication probably does little to encourage and enable employees to voice their opinions and contribute to debate and decision-making. The management approach to supervisor relations with employees adopted by the hotel in particular would appear to run contrary to the best practice approach to employee management and engagement advocated by other researchers such as Kim et al. (2009) and Karatepe and Olugbade (2009) .
The visitor attraction and the outdoor adventure centres all appear to encourage their employees to have their say rather than just appearing to go along with the general consensus.
As a means of facilitating this, the visitor attraction organises visits to both competitor organisations and organisations with which the attraction has a professional association.
Indeed the visitor attraction appears to value the development of relationships amongst its' employees with the manager stating that:
We organise a pre-season teambuilding party that is designed to encourage different groups of employees to work together. Relationships are also developed at post-season and Christmas parties and we actively encourage staff to socialise together through organising a number of out-of-work get-togethers.
Whilst this is encouraging and supports the views of other researchers such as ChristensenHughes and Rog (2008) and Gibbons (2006) , this study found that the visitor attraction was unique in this approach and the more management driven approaches to communication and the sharing of information common in both the hotel and the tour company might perhaps indicate a preference for employees to conform to co-worker consensus.
Relationships -Employee Responses
The employees who took part in this study generally reported that they experienced good relations with their co-workers with an average across all organisations of 73% of respondents agreeing that their interactions with fellow employees were positive. This was especially true of respondents from the tour company where it was found that 91% of respondents considered they enjoyed positive relationships with fellow employees -a significant finding considering the disparate nature of employment in this organisation. A majority (77%) of hotel employees also enjoyed positive relationships as did the outdoor adventure centres (70% and 64%) and the visitor attraction (65%). These results are summarised in Chart 3 below. Respondents were also asked to comment on the level of support they received from their supervisor with a majority (73%) of respondents from all organisations reported that relationships with immediate supervisors were generally supportive. All of which aligns neatly with the assertions of Athey (2008a and 2008b) .
Chart 3 -Here
Resources Required to be an Effective Employee -Management Responses
At the visitor attraction, staff were actively involved in the development of a formal, multimodule system of work-related education that was available to be undertaken by all system is employed to help identity training need based on level of competence in particular subjects or skills. However, as not all staff participate in the appraisal process it is likely that the needs of some employees may easily be overlooked. Whilst the tour company has created an online forum that is used to encourage communication between the mobile workforce,
given the isolated nature of positions, it was surprising to find that that the organisation does not provide its employees with mobile technology as a standard part of their job toolkit. The apparent reluctance of management to employ now-commonplace physical resources such as social media and even online training packages as a means of engaging employees in their work appears to be at odds with accepted engagement best practice as established by previous researchers such as Kasavana et al. (2010) .
The managers of the visitor attraction recognised the need to help their employees maintain a good work-life balance. Similarly, the hotel attempts to ensure that employees have 2 days' rest each week; however this was not always possible depending on the needs of the business.
Recharging emotionally and psychologically is difficult for the tour company's mobile workforce as they are constantly on the move and they do not socialise with their tour groups.
Encouragingly, though, tour company employees surveyed did generally report that overall they felt they were able to maintain a good work-life balance -essential for encouraging engagement (Harkinson et al., 2011) . Managers of the outdoor adventure centres were happy for their employees to take time out or make use of other facilities nearby in order to recharge their energies. In line with the recommendations about flexible working made by both Rowley and Purcell (2001) and Deery (2008) , working hours for employees of the visitor attraction, the hotel and the outdoor adventure centres are negotiated and agreed well in advance. However, the manager of the outdoor adventure centre did acknowledge that "...
operating with this degree of flexibility can introduce difficulties, particularly at weekends which is when the organisation does about 60-70% of all its business...".

Resources Required to be an Effective Employee -Employee Responses
Chart 4, below, provides an overview of employee responses regarding access to necessary resources required to effectively undertake employment requirements. It can be seen that a majority of survey respondents felt that they had access to the necessary physical resources that allowed them to perform their job adequately. However, results detailed below do indicate that a significant minority (e.g. approximately 40% across all organisations) of employees indicate they lack the appropriate resources that allow them to undertake their job effectively. When asked what resources were lacking, those employees displaying concern indicated that access to particular resources such as training, technology, tools and systems, and to particular people were problematic. Further examination of data revealed that from this study would suggest such employee concerns might be as a consequence of managerial resistance when it came to employing technology as a means of enhancing relationships between employees and management/supervisory staff.
Chart 4 -Here Generational differences were highlighted in this element of the study with Generation Yaged respondents from the hotel and tour company desiring the opportunity to utilise the same online resources for socialising and information exchange in both their personal and professional lives. This study also identified that 25% of respondents from all organisations were feeling emotionally challenged by their work, and that the nature and pressure of their jobs did not allow them the necessary cushion of time and space that they required to enable them to re-energise themselves adequately during the day.
Conclusion
This study aimed to present strategies that hospitality and tourism organisations might adopt as a means of encouraging employee engagement. By evaluating the level of engagement of employees in a selection of tourism and hospitality organisations, this study has also identified common approaches and highlighted areas of good practice. This, it is suggested, will enable the more effective management of an increasingly multi-generational workforce.
The results of this study would broadly indicate that some organisations are recognising the benefits of developing an engaged workforce and are adopting a range of policies aimed at encouraging engagement amongst employees.
The findings would also suggest that there is a growing recognition of the existence of emerging cohorts of employees (such as Generation Y) as an increasingly important element of the workforce who possess different characteristics and workplace needs. As found in previous research in the hospitality and tourism industry (see for example: Raybould and Wilkins, 2005; Scott and Revis, 2008) , this would appear to commence during the recruitment and selection phase with evidence from this study suggesting that organisations are keen to quickly develop employee's understanding of the purpose of their job, develop relationships with the people with whom they will come into contact and understand the various resources available for them to undertake their work effectively.
Whilst tourism and hospitality industry specific skills and experience continue to be important, an important finding of this study suggests that organisations appear to be increasingly valuing the personal attributes of prospective employees over industry specific skills and knowledge. Organisations that took part in this study appear to place more emphasis on selection practices that allow for the assessment of a candidates' personality and consider that the development of organisation-specific and technical skills can occur once employed. Whilst employees' personality traits are of significant importance, especially in service orientated positions, it is argued that organisations that place too much emphasis on personality over technical skills are placing themselves at a disadvantage. Consequently, it is suggested that adopting a more balanced approach to selection would allow access to the large pool of currently untapped, industry specific talent that is being overlooked by organisations in their drive to recruit on personal attributes alone.
It was interesting to note that the organisations who took part in this study generally recognised the employment process as being a long-term activity involving the provision of high-quality personal support, for example through the use of a formal buddy system, that was tailored to the specific needs of the individual. This approach ensured that such employees became productive members of staff in the shortest possible time. It might however, be suggested that evidence from this study indicates that finding ways to address the rather demanding, but increasingly common, needs and expectations of emerging generations of employees has resulted in some of these specific practices becoming the norm.
Whilst this study found that organisations attempt to encourage engagement amongst employees, the results of the employee survey do however perpetuate the idea of careers in the tourism and hospitality industry being temporary. The combination of employment not being a central feature in ones' life; a lack of organisational loyalty; and an intention to leave would indicate that generational characteristics are going some way to perpetuating commonly held industry employment traits. This was especially the case amongst hotel and outdoor activity organisation employees.
In line with many studies that focus on employee engagement, this research found that communication had a significant influence regarding the level of engagement that an employee feels with their employer. The tourism organisations that took part in this study Generally, it is concluded that this study appears to concur with previous studies (Barron, et al., 2007; CIPD, 2006; Glass, 2007; Leask, et al., 2013; Lub et al., 2012; Smith, 2008 Like all research, this study has a number of limitations which the authors attribute to the relative weakness of interviews to present valid, reliable and trustworthy empirical evidence;
and also the relatively small number of completed employee surveys. Consequently, it is recognised that the results of this study present a snapshot of feelings amongst a specific group of management and employees at the participant organisations, at a particular point in time. Although the authors make no claims regarding generalisability of the results, undertaking this study has further contributed to the debate regarding the impact of generational characteristics on employee engagement. In addition to progressing academic discussion, the findings of this study are potentially of interest to tourism and hospitality organisations whose strategy is to attract, retain, manage and especially motivate employees through developing connections with purpose, people and resources.
Worman, D. (2006), "When it comes to being engaged at work, are employees different or the same?" Reflections on employee engagement (pp. 11-12) . London: CIPD.
Please note that the authors would be happy to supply copies of the staff survey questionnaire and/or the interview questions on request. • Workaholics who work efficiently for personal fulfilment; • Desiring of quality and question authority
• Self-reliant, but also want structure & direction.
• Can multi-task;
• Tenacious and entrepreneurial; • Tolerant and goal oriented.
Interactive style
• Team player.
• Entrepreneur.
• 
Area Employment Issue Attitude to work
• Work is considered less central to life.
• Demanding a better and healthier work/life balance.
• Require flexibility at work -tasks, time and tenure.
Communication
• Opportunity to communicate views and opinions to senior management.
• Views and opinions are valued and acted upon.
• Utilisation of new technology.
Conditions
• Bespoke packages of working conditions and rewards. Advancement
• Regular and timely feedback.
• Opportunity for quick promotion.
Connections
• Appropriate fit to the purpose of employment.
• Close link to fellow employees and consumers.
• Availability of appropriate resources required for effective performance. 
